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DA 6968

Lot 864 in DP 1128686

redbo Villa

1610912015

2625

1273.72

Cat Shed maintenance
worksho

Lot 864 in DP 1128686

DA 6968 Cat Shed, Thredbo - Approved Subdivision and Tele -
communications Facility, Paft B, B2 lnstalation of Optic Fibre
Transmission Route.
Existing Consent: Details of the proposed method to install the
required fibre optic transmission cabling infrastructure, The proposed
method of installation (e.9. trenching, boring, etc) shall demonstrate
minimal impacts on the environment.

Appendix 1 for original approved D.A. route design.
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e original route design saw the cable connecting to a Telstra pit,

mately 100m away. However, ground truthing has revealed
at the Telstra line does not contain conduit, The Telstra network

had been "ploughed" directly ín, meaning there is no capacity to add

or haul the Optus through (see Appendix 1).

Optus has redesigned the route to the nearest availble piUconduit
nnection,Optus has met with the landowner (Kosciuszko Thredbo

Pty Ltd) and negotiated a revised route. The route is to be
structed in the Snowgum chair lift clearing, around the back of

e chair lift terminal, around a disused tennis cout-t and under the
redbo river, comng up in a recreational park, where the nearest

elstra pit is located - see Appendix 2 for revised route map. The
route length is 541m.
ln order to comply with the original consent, the construction
methodology to be utilised will be underboring. The route is entirely
in an area cleared of all vegetation. No trees/shrubs wÍll need to be
removed. Underboring will install the conduit.
Further to comply with Kosciuszko Thredbo Pty Ltd conditions, the
underbore is to be 1.6m deep.

A total of six telco pits will need to be installed to permit hauting of
cable and future access:

xP4 pits; size dimensions: 750mm long x 300mm wide x 700mm
eep (srnallest pits available)

1 x P5 pit: size dimension: 750mm long x 500mm wide x 700mm
deep
1 A'10 piÍ size dimension: 2100mm long x 650 mm wide x 800mm
deep.
Once the infratructure is installed, the cable can be hauled through,

All waste water fluid will be trucked out of the National Park for
nsed disposal.

For the Thredbo river crossing, the underbore is to be more that two
metres under the river bed. See attachement - River Crossing

ram.
orks are expected to take three weeks.
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0.16

This modification is for a cable route change.As discussed above, the original
cable route was never proven and there is no conduit available to make a cable -
network connection for the new mobile phone tower, back to the Optus network.

Optus is still able to meet the requirement to minimise the Ímpacts on the
environment by underboring and installing mostly ihe smallest pits available.
Note that all works are in areas where the land has been previously cleared.

Not integrated, however orginal development application referred to
Oflice of Environment and Heritage (OEH)
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